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by Hon. Jesse J Yeates, Gen.'R. E. THE CAP PKESENTED.
TO-DA- Y HE imm IfTIT!

v They are going well . v

OFFER

j One $10 00 Parasol at.$4.00
Two S7.50 ParasoJs at $3 50. .

One "$5.10 Parapol at $2 50.

dinals of the Holy Roman Church,
with all the Bingular honors, favors,
burdens, faculties, immunities, pr

and accustomed prerogatives.
(Signed) Theodolphus Cardinal Mer.
tel, Vice-Chancel- lor of the Holy RoJ
man Church. "

; - When the' letters wre-rea- the col-
ored man with the casket gave it to
the Noble Guard," who handed it to
the Cardinal, who . opened it, and
placed the tiny silken-- cap upon his
head. To the Noble Guard he said: hm nnn

At 63.20:At SI 20' At $1.90-

vt v

OUR HOSIERY GOUNTER
Is filled withVonderful Bargains.

1- -

One lot ot $4 00 Parasols at $2 95.
One lot of $3.50 Parasols at 2.40.. ''

.
"

One lot' of $3 00 Parasols at $1 95 '
-

One lot of $2 60 Parasols ut $1.75.
" '

-
- '": y

One lot of $1.50 Parasols at $11 0 v 7 :

Oi.t H 50 Pongee Parasols at $3.10. ' V"; -
'

Our $3 00 Pongee Parasols at $2 10. . ' f.
. Our $2.50 Pongee Parasols at $1 65 i

;..2 Embroidered -- ink Zephyr Robes price $5.00, - to-d- ay

they are $2.50. .
"

,
-- : . -

25 pieesof 75 cent: Worsted Colored Dress Goods in
Osbmerca, Albatross;

' "
Mandalajs andBatisteaat--a,. . . , , , , cents.:

They must go- -

REGULARCENTS PAIR FOR
it.

LADIES

NEW LINE OF RUCHING8.
"" ' ' At 8 cents per yard, - '

, AN ASSORTMENT OF FIGURED PACDJIO LAWN3
" . "- - : a - ",

- At 10 bents per yard, -

FIFTEEN HUNDRED YARDS OF 31 in. DOMESTIC SATINS
'

"
- ; At 28 cents per yard. r

s v.:

SIX HUNDRED YARDS OF FRENCH SATTEENS, "verjreheap"

- - At 98 cents per yard.
i. SIXTY-FIV- E GINGHAM J)RESS PATTERN3,
i - Each of these contains 11 yards. iK

.1
-

10 pieQeQ White Plaid India

at r? 11 lh A !H 3 ' ft:
1

-- 1

SALB CONTINUES

Fur Ihh We k Only.

- My entire slock of

BOUSE FURMSffiUGS

OUR

CLOTH

OFFERSCLOTHING
CLOTHING
CLOTHING
CLOTHING
CLOTHING
CLOTHING
CLOTHING

ITS ENTIRE' STOCK

"AT STBICTLY

Nj At a big dir unt Ko housek eper should tall to

, tctre advaotage of tbe low prices;'
CLOTHING nnnm -

CLOTHING
CLOTHING
CLOTHING
CLOTHING
CLOTHING For the

'
', '

-- -

Linen at 8 cents per yai d. v-

Art fOT7 A TVTRfc H Rh

First "Haltal -- BaiitjHiljiiiL

South TT7QO Street, - - . - - Chatlotte, N. C.

- 4l , DKALK33 IN. -
, '

Ladies',Missesand Children's
- - t -

- ' ' - nsx . - x

BDTTuN, CuNGBESS & IACE SHOES,

Genfa' Fine H&nd-Ma- and Machine Sewed -

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LA.CE BALS,

"'boys' ano ifouxas t
FINK BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL GBADK3

"

. . . GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats,

, VALISES and',
GRIPS CKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS
- 8H0X BLACKINQ AND BRUSHES.

Aim Polish for Ladies' Fine hoes.

Stock' always kept" lull and
up to the demand. ;

OBDSBS BY MilL OB BXPBBS3 PBOMPTLT
- ATTKNDKD TOv : ,

Co.

ELoucSiinGG

'. I!, a' THA.- -. Pine 'Law.1

Miwaf ftctarer of the 014 :.IWHWfl,.
Brown Qottou Olna, yee4M ft"?4

4enerj,, , - - - .
; , All thoverr latest impfoyewent? Jnv
proved roU box, patent wWppe?, tiro
brush belts, extra atrong bruah, cast
steel 'bearings,- - new .improved Feeder,

4 enlarged dnat proof Condenser. : - - --

Strong, simple In construction, durable
Mns fast, runs light, cleans the seed pe.
Isctlv and produces nrst class samples.

4 DKLITKUED FKKB OS FREIGHT
aeeeMtUe pnc bom wat utdeaeriptlM a4 rle UW - . --

Next 30 Days,.

i.it,The est" irart

The remainder of our Clothing Stock

THE VANCE BECEPTION.

THE PBESS MOST HANDSOME.
LY ERTEBTAINED.'

N frth Carolina Out in - Forcer
- Senators) and Officials of the

GeTerniueut'-Washinsrto- n Cor-
respondents of da; DalliesOur
Congressmen" Programme of

. the Last Iay-- Kaln tUe Only
Obstacle The Corcoran Gallery

' and other Points Visited.
yASHTNeiTON, June 22--Th-

e recep
tion at Senator Vance's was all. the
talk of the day among the - North
Carolinians yestcrday.and is the talk
of the morning today. The , mem-- ,

bers of the Press Association met
about 7 o'clock in the evening at the
Democratic Association rooms,' corn,
ner of D Street , and Pennsylvania
avenue where short speeches and
general conversation? mixed with
small potation?. rt champagne caused
f3ro hours to pass very pleasantly
(Elsewhere there is a paragraph about
the speech making.)

.s
Promptly at

9 o'clock the earliest visitors began
to arrive at the Senator's, r Soon the
three large connecting ..rooms were
all nearly filled. : The Senator and
Mrs. Vance stood.at the - front door
of the parlor and were introduced by
President McRee to the visiting - edi;
tors Inside the rooms were a num
ber of ladies- - assisting Mrs. Vance,
and introductions were here perform-
ed, the. throng moving on and around
and groups being formed here and
there around' the ; ladie or distinv
guished gentlemen of v Congress
or the administration. : Among the
ladies receiving were Mrs. Charles
N. Vance, Mrs. David Vance, Mrs.
Skinner, Miss Spofford; Miss - Good;
daughter of the ' Solicitor' General,
Miss Cullen. of Brooklyn, and Miss
Lewis, of Virginia, a brilliant - litera-
ry lady. .- - Some - of ' the pro'minent
guests invited to meet our editors
were the following : Senators Beck,
Blackburn, Call,- - George, . Harris,
Eustis and Ransom; Representatives
Reagan, Dauiel, Cox, Cowles. Greerx,-Henderso-

- Reid and ' . Qkinner.
Messrs. Bennett aod Johnston ' have
been eick for '" two or three ; days.
Present also' were Gens, R. B. Vance,
R E Colsten and Hon, ' S. P. Phil-
lips. --

The
--

"

newspaper correspondents and
reporters present were:, Messrs.- - Mur
ray, of the Philadelphia Times', Rich
ardson, of the Baltimore Sun, ;Wash-ingto- n,'

of the New Orleans Picayune,
Elliott, of New .fork and PhiladeL
phia papers, Kincaid, of " the ' Louis
yille Times, Carpenter, of the Cleve- -

land Leader, Stofer," of tbe Richmond
State,:Maxwell,pf the i Washington
Post, Lampton, of the
Critic and perhaps one or two others.

After s"ome conversation in; the
parlors, the guests were invited to
the dining room, where a - heaujifvil
and elegant supper was served. I
should have stated that the htdies

to the excursion party were
present, and contributed greatly to
the pleasures of the occasion. A
beautiful little nipejear ;. old,-- Miss
Marie Kieckhoefer, daughter of ; an
office? of the State Department, was
on&of the attractions. She is the
best banjo player I ever beard, and
her music was much admired. One
of the ladies, I forget the name, sang

,m a very line voice, - - r.-- . -

- The Senator and - tus accompiisnea
and most popular wife did everything
possible for; their-guest- s, and sue.
ceeded in winning all hearts anew by
their easy and unaffected manners
and elegant hospitality. Everybody
enjoyed the evening. It came after
a - toilsome day to many of sights
seeing,; but - it roynde og the pros
gramme as nothing e8e- - could have
done. -- The Senator's sons assisted
him in the social duties of the .hour
I would not undertake--

1 give a list
of the North Carolinians of promi
nence resident m the city who were
present to assist n welcoming the.
Carolina press. - Among these, were
Sergeant-a- t - Arms Cauaday, Supena
tendent of the Document Room Wil
liams, Messrs. Graves,-J- . M. Leaoh,
Jr., J. L: Toml'mson, R.' H. Cow-t- n

The guests began to; leave about 11

o'clock, although - many remained
until a later hour; "

; . f , - .

' Several J gentlemen did not tarnve
until ; yesterday morning. Among
these was Mr. Whitaker, city editor
of the Goldsboro Messenger.-- , Some
of. the.excursionists returned . this
mornihg,-o- f whom I know of Messrs,

Arendair and ' Mionaux, of Raleigh
and - Greensboro respectively.'- - Tbe
others are seeing the points of inter
est, such as tbe Treasury, .the Smith'
sonian Institute aud the Corcoran
Art Gallery.; .The only interference
with he plans mapped out a nat-

ural and unavoidable one, the heavy
rain,' which waited conveniently
until the greater part of the public
places had been seen, and the chief
features of entertainment had been
developed. The visit to Mt. ,Vgrhon
would, under . ofcher . Circumstances,
have ben one of the most enjoyable
items : ot" the programme. - But the
blinding rain deterred the party from
going, and turned their thoughts to
nearer objects. Tonight most of the
visitors will return, but some s will
Btav over until w eanesaav morns
ing. t

'

'TThe Senators and. Representatives
have made themselves very agreeable
during the several .days the editors
have been here. '

At the Democratic Association
rooms President T. B. Womack wel-

comed the guests in a happy little
speech, and was pleasantly responded
to by 2Ir. . lIoP.:?,' cf the News and
Obssrvcr, p rssiiEzt cf tha Pres3 Asso- -

DOILIES) TEA CLOTHS,

.towels 6htowjs,
'

NOTTTMJBAM AI
, , ; . 'TiPKaTBY CTJBTAnS8, v -

"i . CBKT0MM3, BTPS,
"

' w 7 BUGS, CABFIT3. FLOOR

A TABLK OIL CLOTH3.

Come aad OetAbe Prices.;
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Colston Mr. aTTGreen, Capt. J. B.
Hu3Soy, Mrr James Madison Leach,
Jr., and Mr. - Huidekoper. Some of
the speeches were considered to" "be
very fine." . , -

Morrison's proposition :. from,he
committee on Rules, - for - an inconib
tax to be laid to pay; for pensions,
enrew one Kepublicans into a panic
todays Reid .went off. in a, short
speech, -- in the course' of which 'he
undermined, the . position taken
by Hiscock. , with regard to
the surplus, the other day. f His
cock followed in a labored state
ment which had neither, pith, point.
consistency or particular application
to the cAse. - After a fatigueing ha-
rangue by Cannon,' Randall made an
incissive speech in behalf of the prop :

osicion and in reply to Republican
speakers. . The Democratic party ap
peared to be united, Vwhilev the Re-
publicans were not cordially in. unis
son. McKinley tried to divert tbe
course of argument by a fresh move-
ment, but did not succeed. ' The day
was sensational. : :A lively. fooL riam-e- d'

I Jackson, from ; Pennsylvania.
whooped up the. soldier vote.

iThe scheme is an embarrassing one
far the Republicans. It places them
where they are compelled tp vote for
an income or againsMbe pensioners.
Matson's speech was a shrewd expo-
sition of the .Democratic argument.
Tbe trouble ' with the proposition is
the enormous increase in pensions.'. '

Late in the ' day : O'Hara epokd
against the" committee's proposition
The debate developed great bitter-
ness among the Democrats ; after
Bragg's speech attacking Randall.
Morrison tried to throw oil on tbe
troubled waters. ; Randall exhibited
great anger. , He brought .out the
history of the Chicago convention
but did not tell the House about the
action of the North Carolina delega
tion, and how by misrepresentation,
the platform was arranged to suit
him. The latter part of the' debate
showed ' great- - division among the
Democrats. Bragg was invidious and.
Randall gloried in his treason 6n the
question, to his parjty. During Mr.
Morrison's closing speech Mr. Reed
interrupted him to read a part of the
platform. -

sir. and Mrs David Vance are on
thoir way to England. Mrs. Vance
is at English birth, and has inherited
property - in JtQngland. - They v go
abroad, I am informed, to look after
these interests.

H.

Odd Items from Everrwhere.
A Jersey - City man has Isold hiB

wife to a Hoboken blacksmith for
$20. ' - .

The latest tale to-- adorn the moral
of perse verence is that of i "an old
lady in Holland, whose sole occupa
tion - was . - housewitery. and who
scrubbed her'sitting-roo- m floor until
she fell through into the cellar." -

CoL McClure, of the Philadelphia
limes, recalls tn time, not so very
Ion 2 azo. when tbe Mew York Trib
une ana neraia naa me largest circu
lations in the country., and disputed
as-t- o wmcn was tne nearest niteen
thousand.

Miss'E.. R. Scidmore, one of the
most enterprising of the Washington
female correspondentsqupplied news
to ten or the best papers in the coun
try during the week of the President's
marriage,, and took in $1,000 as the
fruit of her industry.

A young man in Gainesville; Pla.,
sent seventy --nve cents to a leiiow. la

ew York who advertised VHqw to
maae money.: rase ne receivea
from the New Yorker the valuable
information f "Take : a : paper; h
and make it fast to. something with

Dr. Haycock, - the eminent Oxford
divine, would often rise fram his bed
at niebt. give out' bis text, ana, wnue
sound asleeo.' deliver an excelbnt
sermon upon it. : He was frequently
watched, but no amount of . tugging,
pulling or pinching eyer succeeded in
rousing hUft. - .f ' . ; .

v Tne nopeiui six year oia son ui uub
of Waterburys best known lawyers
walked into the district (jourt room
the other morning, and, presenting a
black kitten with a string about its
neck, said s --"Papa, will you take
care of my cat until school is out?"
Hartford Times. ,

Neither photography
. . " - . - nor the

, . micro
. -

scoDe was Known- - m tne aays ot
Cicero, yet he mentions that - the
whole of Homer a . Iliad, had been
written on a piece of parchment so
small as to be inclosed: in a nutshell.
A Vrenchman. after rvears of prac
tice, wrote the four canonical prayers
of 'the Roman church on ono tf his
fingernails. .

John Carothors. while ; burning
brush near Akron, O., caught his
foot in a brush heap, and was in
danger of being burned to death. His
veils brought a man. wno saia j "ray
me the fs - you, owe me, ana x u neip
you out."- - Carothers insisted that he
didn't owe any fa. . "'Ail neat; xnen,
burn," said the man, and he walked
awav." ' - uarot. hers-the- n

. .
ny

. iranuc. m
er

forts released tumseity nut not oeiore
he was badly scorched." .

: '

A dignified pug in the arms of its
mistress was riding on. the front seat
of - an""open fNewJxmdbn street oar
The horses were tired, and the driver
usea his whin freely. The dog watch
ed him closely, and each time he
struck the weary steeds; howled dis
mally in sympathy with tue suffering
animals, tie Kept it up so vigorously
that, for the sake of peace, the driver
had to out un the whin, and then tbe

4- - .. . ..... ,

pug eigemeu quite reueveu,

JUST WH AT TaET A1X SAV
tinn. n. T. Harnle of Salem. Ills. saTS he uses

Dr. Bosanko's ooagn ana iiimg syrup in nis iarai- -

ly with tbe most satisfactory result, in all caes
of Couehs. Colds and Croqp, and recommends it in
particular tor iuh my uuga. otuupio umiuo
at b K. WrtQh's. - ; '

Scott's Fnutldoh ofPare Cod
Oyer Oil, Wjth iTypophosphites
la Palmonary Affections and Scrofulous Diseases,

Dr. Isa M. Lass, New "Eork, saysi "I have pre.
soribed Scott's Xmulglon aDd osed It It my .family
and am greatly pleased, with It Have found it
very B;rv'""""e In Scrofulous fjejses ana Polaio

- - inducement. : t- ; broKen,,uieretore-thi- s .

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT. .

CHARLOTTE, N. C. . -
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. v

AltRlTAL OF; TIIE PAPAL
- BIF.SSEIfGEBS. -

Their Trip from Rome to Baltl- -
nore-Cereme- ny; at the Archi-episcop- al

ResldeneeAddresses
by the Soble Guard' and the
Cardinal Xhe Latin Abetters..

Baltimore Sun. ' "

The papal meeseneers "arrived in
New York yesterday morning," and
came : thenee direct to Baltimore,
reaching ere at three o'clock in the
afternoon. .Two hours later they
formally presented to Cardinal Git,
bona the red silk can and some offici
al letters They will remain in Balti-
more until after the ceremony of
imposing the berretta at the Cathen
dralon Wednesday week. v: . .

monsignor Straniero the ' ablegate.
is a' very genial and attractive eentle- -
man. He is a little below tbe medi
um height,' has dark hair and : brown
eyes, and clear-cu- t, intellectual fea-
tures. He SDeaka several - lan?uaerea
fluently including English, and is an
animated interesting -- talker. ; U His
ability is obtaining him steady pro-
motion ia his church, and those who
have followed his career with watch
fur eyes predict a;notabIer future for
him .He is a youne man. not much
over 30 years of age. .

Jlis companion. UoUnt : Htamslao
Muccoli, is a captain in the . Noble
Guards,, an - historic organization of
noblemen . who serve the Pope as a
body guard. The number of guards
men, is limited to sixty, ot whom
twelve are officers. vCount Muccioli
is twenty-hv- e years old, and has a
slender,- - graceful . figure oi five feet
ten inches in height and a very hand
some face, with brown mustache and
hair and hazel .eyes. He dresses
fashionably and could easily be mis-
taken for a "riCh ..young American
fresh from college, - full of ; life and
enthusiastic over the coming years.
He is an excellent linguist : and has
made remarkable progresEL in Eng-
lish, which he has been studrivg
three months only. :

ine.messengers ieit: Kome on June
7th, the day on which: the consistory
confirmed the nomination of the new
Cardinal. They were accompanied
by the Rev. Thos. S. Lee, ; rector of
the Baltimore? Cathedral, who bad
ended at Rome a journey around the
woria. Atuverpooi the three took

on the steamship bervia forSassage leaving Liverpool on the
12th. : - Coubting the time from the
hour of departure from Rome tp the
hour of arrival in Baltimore, tbev
were just thirteen days in- - makiDg
the journey; - This is considered un --

usually fast time. They would have
gotten here earlier it they had been
on board some Cunarder tother than
the aervia, which is rather blow. The
weather was rough for a day or so.
but pleasant during the rest of the

... .....xm7 tt era r

At; Union Station: Baltimore. Bish
op Keane, of - Richmond, the Very
Rev. Dwight, :Ev Lyman ; and the
Rev. M. A, Fehne met - the ; party.
Monsignor Straniero was . driven to
he Archiepiscopal residence, and the

Count to the Hotel Rennert to put on
one of his uniforms, and prepare for
the ceremony of presenting the skull
cap, !, Monsignor Straniero was es-

corted to his apartment at the archie--
piscopal residence without seeing the
Cardinal. - ,

At 8 o'clock the Cardinal went into
the Southwestern parlor, where were
collected Bishop Keane, , Monsignor
McColgan, the Rev. B. J. McManus.
the Very Rev. D. E. Lyman, the Rev.
John T. Gateleyj the . Rev.- - Messrs.
PeterMcCoy; Thomas B. Lee, Alfred
A. Curtis, iL A. Fenne, and Dr.
Chattard, Mr. Michael Jenkins, Al-
fred Jenkins and Mr. Luke' Tiernan.
Tbe Cardinal in the vestments of an
archbishop,- - took a seat near ths win
dow, with Uishop Keane on bia right,
Monignor McColgan on the left, and
the others standing on either side.
An this parlor are tner ou portraits ot
the former Archbishops of Baltimore,
and also portraits of the present Pope
ana bis preuecessor. ,v . v i . -

The Uardioal had not been: in the
parlor but a minute ar so when acar
riage arove up containing tne jxodiq
Guard in uniform and the Bey. Dr.
Foley and Maior Keiley. The Major
is a Knignt commapaer x tne - uruer
of St, Gregory the Great, the honor
having been conferred 'upon him by
tbe late Pius IJW: it was as a. knight
commander- - that the Major accom--
panea toe iooie uuara. ; ut. j oiey

Though not so tall and stalwart as
the Noble Guard who presented the
can ta uaramai Mci;ioaKey, tne

. ' a 1 1 1 - l A ij:uyuut iuoK.tsu every : uivu a euiuicr aa
he stood 'before Cardinal liibuons
His uniform was a dark blue : coat,
with tight-ntti- ng pantaloons or a
lighter - shade of blue, and : with a
hroad and heavy balbric of glittering
gut. ypon bis head was a- - silver
helmet surmounted by. a towering
gilt peak.' At his side was his sword.

To the uarainai ne saia in ngiien.:
"Your lirace; 1 have the high hon

or to bring to", you from r Borne the
first official account of your elevation
to tnesuigmty oi caruiuai, wuiou
decreed in the secret consistory . held
in tbe Vatican on the 7to ot J une. . l
have also the honor1 to present to you;
the first insignia or your new dignv.
ty sent to you by the oly Father fey
my hands, i nope tnat your ; emi
nence may wear it very many years. '
The fact that - the noble guard ad
dressed him as '.'Your Grace" at first
was a nice distinction, as the. cardiv
nal was . mot ' Your Eminence? until
called so by the noble guard in pre'
senung the cap. .

While the noble guard was speak
ing two colored men in dress .suits
stood at his side, each holding a sil--

yerwaiter, upon one ot wnicn were
sealed enYelopes, and upon the other
a casket containing the' bkuu cap
The colored man held out the waiter
to the noble guard, who passed one
of the envelopes to Cardinal Gibbons,
who in turn handed it to the Rev. Dr.
Foley, who read in : Latin aa'follows

. "Rome. June 7, '86. Iq the secret
consistory this morning his Holiness
has deigned to elevate to the sublime
dignity of the cardinalate Monsignor
James Gibbons.- Archbishop of Balti
more. " The undersigned, cardinal
and brother .of his Holiness, sea da
notice of this ' act of s pontifioal con-
sideration, according ta the appor- -

tune, mejftoa aua torm.
&Li:7lf-X- VCarpjital Pkoci."

: After the second letter had been
presented in a similar manner, it was
read by Dr. Foley, as follows; ,

Rome, Italy. In the Apostolic
Palace of the Vatican, Monday, June
7th. was held a secret consistory,- - in
which His Holiness published and as
sumed James Gibbons as a Cardinal
Priest cf the Holy Roman Chuch and
fire-it- si hiai to the. Assembly of

MADE BALBRIGGAN' HOSE
SOLID COLORED

BLACK & COLORED USLE 41
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of tbe Season

is in good condition,' but sizes are

FERRIS'

PIG II A US,

Breakfast

SMOKED BEEF
--AND

TON GUES
--ABI THK

BEST QUALITY.

ret tbem at

BARNEIT &:ALEXANDIR.

Free delivery. Telephona
caU81.. - I

MECKLENBURG

; ' CHAI1I.OTTC, rr. c, ; r.

" '
- 'CITTTBADK." ;i .

IJntll farther notice, on and after Jnesdar. Jrma
1st, our city customers parchaslDs; weekly tickets
will be famished te from tbe eommni i 1aip
wagon In such quantities as desired, from 6 pounds
up, m uis uutuwu rae price 1I v ntDIS per Hun
dred pounds. Those holding weekly tickets of a
uigner price can exchange them at their optlen
with our ticket agents at tbe City Drag Stores forthe lower priced tickets. We are now manafactur-ln- g

and ottering to the.trade at low rates, a supers
lor quality of pure crystal Ice made from Keckien--

"Noble Count, I beg l to. thank ypu
most Bincerely for the message you
bear me from our Holy Father, the
Poperftnd-fo- r the kind language in
which you expressed ' your personal
congratulation. Aud in return. I ex
tend to you a most hearty, welcome
to the city of Baltimore, coming as a
representative of the Holy Father.
Any of his Servants,hbwever humble.'
are sure- - to be received . with open
arms when they land ? on our shores.
But,: Noble Count, with you I deem it
a special duty, inasmuch as you come
as the bearer of the insignia of the
high office to which he .has been
pleased to elevate me. j Although you
are personally a stranger to me, X am
ileased thatihe Holly . father has &e

for I koow.you well by
reputation, I have no doubt whith-
ersoever you go over this broad land
you will be received with the honor
due your rank and .with .that warm
friendship characteristic of the peo-
ple of the United States. ... And when
you leave this country and return to
your sunny Italy, you will be able

"to tell his Holy Father how much he
is beloved here." .The Cardinal's re-
marks were endorsed with hearty ap
plause, at which the uount bowed.
The Cardinal exchanged the ecclesi-
astical embrace with, those, present,
and' was talking ' with the Count
when Monsignor Straniero-wa- s an
nounced. He wore over . his cassock
a loose" black silk' mantle , He also
wore a crimson stock I and belt. The
Monsignor --presented the' Cardinal
with several letters from Rome, after
which he was ihtroduQed and the
party adjourned to dinner, .the Car
dinal presiding, apd Monsignor Sira- -

niero on . nis right and the noble
guard on the left. Harris jwas the
caterer. ' r- - .

" ! .:. ' :'

It was rumored that one- - of the
papers presented by Monsignor Stra-
niero j has ;referen i to the vacant
bishopric of: Wilmington, Del. V and
Dr. John: S. Foley's j name is '; men-
tioned in connection with it. ' ; . n

: Monsignor Straniero says that he
has traveled all oyer Europe, and will
probably spend some time visum g
different 'parti of this ; country... It
was intended that Monsignor Stra-
niero 'Should he the bearer of the
beretta to Cardinal-elec- t Taschereau,
of Quebec, . and that Monsignor
O'Brien Bbould come here, but a mis-
take was made in the commissions.
and the Pope decided to let it remain
that way.ti This recalls the fact that
Archbishops furcell,;- - r uincmnati,
ana: Hughes, ot vjnow ' loric, .were
mixed up with the same result when
appointed bishops.: a Monsignor
O'Brien is' on his way; to Quebec now.
President Garrett," of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, . has sent his pri-
vate car to St. Louis to hring Arch-
bishop Kenrick to Baltimore to con
fer the beretta on the '30th." Father
Lee brought with him from Rome an
outht for tbe Cardinal,' who-i-s also
having an outfit made at St. Mary's
Seminary as heretofore published.
It is said that a ' public reception will
be tendered tbe Cardinal in October
by Catholics and Protestants together
to show their: appreciation of the
Cardinal personally, t -

The Rev. James Mcuevitt, oi uum- -
herland, telegraphed the Archbishop .

last night! from that city- - congratu-
latory addresses - from three large
schools there., "t
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M9t. 1

Absolutely Purer:
Thla rvMMfaf novar vaTtafi 1 miOTAl Af narltf.

stKngtb and Khoiesameaess. - More economical
(an caeoramary sanas, ana cannot txs soiu iu
comoeVtlan rith the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlr
n oaas. Wholesale br ' ' -- : "

Jan3rjd4wl : : . t - Cbariot,N C.

To the VICTOR "the LAUREL.T
In enr higher qumlttf, th

" HANAN gHOE ha kecom the recognized tandv4
iof fin wear among diicnminating gentlemen. . i ;

For Bale bj A. B. BANKIN BBO '
. Charlotte, N. C.

CASSARD'S
FU E LARD, "STAB BAJUK"

Ts for sale bj the following ,

X.EADING i GROCERS:
C. HlLKBR, T ' - . EATS8 ft TOJID,
J. L. Davh, " V. B. Durham,
L. A. M 4SSMCTRIMEB, H C. IRWIN. .
R. B. ALJtSANDKB ft CO., W. Jv KRIDAr,
JOlSCAIiDKB. C.800TT, -

JL U. MCtrlNKlS,. Oi OI. DLUWKLX., .

L J. WALKKB ft TO.,- - ": DUia Sc. SCHBOEDKB,
WrrKRBSft BnssKUb.'".--- 1 -

tcvrtt. naekaee bears oar Bed Trade Mark, and
It guarantied absolutely pare. I

a CASSART) A SON,
- Baltimore. MT.

WAK1 SPRlfiGS DOTCL
' ' OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. : .

ttvbH K!W hotel at warm springs, n.
A O.. will be ocen for the reception of meats on

June SOth For particulars as to terms.iHc'n, 4c ,
address - v ; -. - r. vae.U'iiiji, -

Wain rr-r'.- s, fi. C.
A!"0 of E!gliland Park Eolui, Aen, S. C,

, n,-V'T- jiet 0f the 6eason. Special bargains in - -

MOHAIR AND-LINE-
N ULSTERS

IIAMDSOUIE parasols
l .i ? 7 k. a'. - .. !

sacrifice ynutalw inducemena ,; in Ajaaie,

TJOC83SOBS TO AWSXANDIB BABBIS. -

jig--"

J. II.

OFFERS TO THE

Wholesale s:Retail Trade

FIVE TONS

Pure White Lead,

ITVENTYf BARRELS

PURE UNSEED OIL,

A Large Stock of

Colors, Yanifts, Etc.

ALSO- -

ONE CAR LOAD

ALL AT CLOSE PRIGES.

J. H. IIoADEN,

rrTOTTEL,tN. Claarlotte, .W. 3.. .naci jy
maVailwadisaUwSm

CLEVELAND HWERAtSPRlNGS

Are now ot en for the recepl Ion of ylsltora.

TllESS S?aiuG

Are M miles' west of Charlottp, f?"by. N.C. and only 1 mile Irora 1!;5arti?nSo
BaUway, where a new depot has been
bpauuiully ftnUhed for the benent ot

Plenty of ke secured for the season,

COLD A HOT DTC3.
"

-- t -

-
' A good string band has been employed for the

,,,h?i..ta-- m M. furnished with the ?ery fr'at
BUU UUII SC7V fU , the ar--

Hacks will be at thfl Spring etatlon on
ylval of every train .

Korfttrtaerlnu)rmaoa8li TOI,
loneldtf . proprietor.

To Priril
A good second har 1 1 r

he sold cheap.

D. A. TOMPKINS S CO.;

COBJIBa C0.LEG? AND FOUBTH STS.,

; , (B. 3f. Miner SonUi BulicHng.)

Have received and hays In &xi a fuU line of -

SUPPLIES.
"MH GEO. W. MOOR. 1 In charge of oar
PU3MBlN( DEPAB rMENT, and will call on any
one wishing worfc done. ,,, . ...

Houcea Rented,
' Hones rented and rents, eollected, In M

idvenud free of charge. v

CHABLOTTB BXAL I3TATK A6KNCT, ;

B. 3. eoCHKAKB, Manager, --
" v it1 r"t Front ontifcl Hotel.

JUSP HLCEIVINC
THE LZZ f STOCX GOODS IN

THS CJTY IN OTJIl IJNS,

A. IL 6' B. ITISDIiT,

BPECIAL NOTICE.
A " "Va bulld'r? lot, fnmtfp 89 fetf5 Ml" n'rewt, ! ru"in tnour,i f

r -- ?l! i i ju t .
- t

uurj( spruiK waujr uiKougniy niterea.- --
- - . S. If. DATIS, Sopt. .

SmTPINQ PRICES.
Car Load of 10 tons, . - V $5 60 per tea :
From S to 10 tons, 6 00 per Un
From 1 to 5 tons, - - 7.00 per ton '
BOO to 1,000 pounds.. - Kperl 38100 to 600 pounds, ' - - " - Ceper 1bs -

We are now using tbe celebrated Hyatt iiitet
tb rough which all the water Is pasaed belere frees-In-g,

and the trade may rely upon all ins manarae-ture- d
by as being as pure as It Is po- - le to -

It. Orders solicited and prempt.y t ied. Low-- 4
freight and express rates secured tut mtr u9mere. . . .. -

may2aitf ;:-- : , KSCXtZ:;zZZ3 IC3 CO.

tllW W Warnee, SR. SCOTT S i--

prtoedSm " : . . . ...,
AIwt Pafe snd alwevs sore. Istf'? p--

T i is (.montrtt )and I.ane8' Pvqrxpga ut njf'centa) by attuL twl livj cw CTtM. Vii.'

ti.3 Cc::?"3 cf tha Uczt Emiasnt Car
4 :::3 wer3Apply to

s; I


